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The body of pr. ,Jl, JEooke, a fell?
know a Memphit physician, tormerly of

rtet1.witii' ',iuaodiBR MaRimUat from Honda atuealarger tliaa the Wiet bnoneu The Pre
eeneral Oraht tnfl Judge ChaW,'witli their
fl!arr.monUhaidhu!t nnAwt. -

H'M S, PELL, SEATOS CALK.i

" ''J .' , 7AZA

; The bote phlhieophy 'a lite negro policy

wW pur.sued by tlie Rtdirtla ft thus sum- -
tvl. Ow.H. jm!i i j huurtB si wrntatylMVt vW "W lv P1 f Vrinr liWRIKV J ant fctir v

ft r.ffl UeiitT uf Granl report lu December
mad while be was acting as Hecretary

r.f War. Httthr; ,

to Cca. The Circuit Cuart of the U, fl.

(Jadge Brooke prwidingj after a teasioa of
mnre than three wceka with a hear

"a jrwtcrja j. - -

We teartr that t caae, which eiclteti inme
iotcrret, came up before the C'ourt,

a day or two ago. Several jee re before

the War, a Northern man, calling him

;iytrlinKlH;f r
oi'HieavKi minor or uw event, llrhlal t,antt

en, nnmerona, and ge.rlly very eoatly. ,

FUOM tlROIU.lA iJKOIriLATCIIX,

Aunt xta, Jene at, p,n
0..v. Itiill.wk iMiioa a proclamation, tlatnl

Oeornia, hi Atlanta, si noon, on tSatnrdaV lb.
fnnrth of July, under the snihitrit; rtntett kv
act nf Oonrrea.
tyr.-

- - si-i- ' n n .,..yyiM,---IWaSutkoivititt--

'riiwWlW'ijja
grain paK'ra toveBinttotthertnieBee-tnen- t

exercise which have .lately taken
place at the various ontlnge of the fitite ''

The l)e atanrente sermon at Washlngtnti
College, IxingKin, by Rev. Dr. Mlnneve
rode, of Hiehniotu,!, is hitrlrjy tpokea of.
Ma,jir J. Horace Lacy delivered the addteaa
before the alnaini on the 7th. (hi '"Coot
mericeunAit IynO(m. Lee pretiitevf, tW) .

eonduA'ted the exercise with ih.t
4gttyva4 gtatoe-t- irtVei itt'hr tit' ' the ?man " The great event ol the day wat the
Meecli t Gen. Wade JItmpton, ol '

Carolina, who had been invited to tddret
the toetetiet ot the colkago, Hi tuljwt

l l'A jitm. 'cynattnt and anompr..r.-k- '
'ing devotion Jfn dutrot-cetiwr- y 'tbiatrife i or akiire lasting ha'ppiae,''
He albtdei) to the timet and drcnmsUneet
wirier which the young' men Would enter
the Ivattle-fieh- t of life as well calculated to
arouse theiH to an npprceiation of duly an.t
an 'earnest effort to dischtrge It. He held "'
up Washington at an example ef aternduvo-tin- n

to duty, and quoted him at saying.
"Rome Frenchman hat taid thai tlie word!
duty is to be f'ournl in every page of ruj '

ditpaU'lict, ami the word alary not one. --
Tina ia meant, I am told, at a reprrmeh ; bof '
the foolish fellow does net toe that' iTmer
glory had been uiy object, the duing u( uv'
duty must have been the meant

Tb sill of lb colored people tnay be
ia lavor of tarftiwrtirig loyal omce-hldc- r,

but their intelilpetele not now decent j

Am of their wilt All their iuZ.,
are Bow conducted by whife men under the f

protection ol the miUUry ; and if the pro- -

lectlrm te wrtbdraws tHe wntu men now

WifWitipwftpanwTO
large military force will be reqnired for
wime time Ui maintain the ftwedwen in the
right of eoftrage.""-.- . .. -- u ... -

From ell at tbie four iqlereooee ere clearly
dcducible, tit"i" let The abtolut. Incapaci-
ty of the negro to eterciee the pririlege oi
uffrage; ia.L, hat negro luffrdge ha been

entrotled and Manipulated by,white men,

asder the lreriifl of mliitary affreta, the
Frelmn' Bnrexu, Ae., In the intereet ui
"Ibjalty,'' which, with Grunt, meant iiotli

ing hut Kadicalitm ; 3rM., that thoee "white
meaH are meiniT HearnMiagigeeas.-'whe- . the
military' being withdrawn, would return
wtiencethey came ; and 4th., that no confi
dence it to be placed in Kailical reconstruc-

tion, beeaute "a large military force will bs

requirerlfornnm Hint to maintaiuitlie fre.--

men in the right of tuffrage "
The firtt proportion no fair or rcflwting

man, who hat witneaaod the operation of
negro eofTrage in tlie Bouth, or who hat
read history to any profit, will quettion. '

The eecond proportion illnttratea the
troth ol tbeHmt, in that it bat been found

that the negroet eorrender themiiclvea, with
iMwotletl fatuity, into the fundi ot

nnprmcipled and telfinb

white men.
The third propotition it notoriout. "Oar

pet baggert," who had no character at
bonie, and came South to jjotk pffice,!
praelMUng upuo the UiU owtdulilytf the
PCgroea, are the peetifaroua creaturee who
bare controlled their yotet. fo every con-

tent for the apoilt, they he
tlie native tcatlawaji, who wurii uiw
thamlng their color and trying to get otiiee
through the tame agency.

The fourth propoettioo, to Ur at it s

the probability of reeittanue to law
on the part of our people, ii a tilx l. ami
(hen. Grant knew Ii. It' the i ever

deprived of the boon ot mitTiHgn, il willlx
done through peaceable and Irgitlmtte

giat of tne wtwW mMxr it aimply

thit : Grant incw, in tJerember lust, iliul
be would he the IWiical nominee lr tlie

Mre4dncy - he knew, theu, that the plat.
form lld be white Harth and a Wiei

A Will! : ATTKIMIT AT iMPRAftlitBR'r.V.'
It is si ated t hat Thud Stevens hat prepared,
ami will introduce into the llnuie of K,.p.' .;

tesi ntativtt, lour new arm let ol impeach f
menl, cuncocled by hiuim II, wilhvut con
euttati'iB wit li his colivagm,' of either. ti "'

llcteutraction.nf ' IBjMiBlit&ktwMs
ttes.

'J bese artu:!c's i lmige tin: President with
a'ltiw of ilie ei;di'niM power in issuing
pardons lo ret c1 anil denerters Iroiii te
tifff tiw'TVttriT.tfmvpS
rlugiluir Mipp.urt of hi tchmuna; alwi, '

sI'iiHOel the pikt ronajre of lhe Wi'Vornineut
by inilucii'i; olistrucl-ioi- iu Ii- -1 Xi cm i.m of
hi n iHi-trii- i"ii liiws of (Uiiiirc-s- - also,

v i"t.i ii n el tbe '.'list iiirti.in 111 a;abtislii(i
p4UL iiLiiial ovcoiuia.il4. iu. Uui.&iU.U vUW......
on! ti.e cotiw-- 01 11 Ivice ot 'untircHi ; and
hlsi'v. in iisiiM. 1.n ol I v itn pal ron, i.i. nl
I ; iiciii in inll ii'W'i: Hi- - lectmria,
thai 11 held within the last three
lcais.
. Ail..$b.:c.ii U'irJijj tiwtrtiw,,,,.
er (mpeiichmcnt r ftif,' bit;-- : he'tttipeito hvs '

m impeachment ariiclcs r'ferrcit tomiotaef "

ini.t-iuiii- nt cdinmiitie, with power tit take
iestimoey. Ase , wnti a vi wt tu nakj

i

f

S'

-

ir

South; and be wat etmply pretcriblng tin- VV refer to this matter to thow the utter
manner in wh!fh ktl the head ot the aimv, wunt of coniatencj in many Radicals in

Wat to be elected President, by tlie Southern regard to lnvery. Mr. Nevill, perhaps,
vote, if elected at all, viz : That the nouncea alavury, with all Itt concomitants,

negroet, not being intelligent enough t" i well e our lormer tlaVeholdera, bitterly
know what they were doing, when called j in Minnesota, and yet will tue a man, who

upon to vote, were to I put under the bought hit slave in North Carolina, and who

guardianthip ot the carpet-bagger- s and the held her until tbu wat freed, having paid
Buretti, wtttted by the tnltiUry. For It; it for tier fn 'CohfeiVrate1'niK'Mrtbo''twr,

"Moaa." The tollowion eorretpoeiience.
which hat beea seat to n for publication.
tpeakt lot iteett. We have all along intit- -

tcl rout ih.fl ne lncumbcuU of office would
clamor lor extravagant "talariet tnd feet.
and that, consequently, if their greedy de-

mand! were heeded, the burdent of the
people wtuld he largely increaaed. The
cry has already begun. If even Coroeert

elected,-"pn- t In- (Mr claimt fjrtr "more,"
whtt may we not expect of the higher "loir
office holders' Hie letter ol Mr. Rogers is

awja$tfca f?ltar.Kioii, N. 0. June 8th., 1968.
Mr. Josiah W. Roocm Sir: flavinir

been elected Coroner for Wake County, I
would direct Jour attention to the fact that
our fee are so entail that we wilt be unable
to discharge oar dntlet, tare at a loss of
money, unless we nietuorielue the Legitla-latnr- e

for mare liberal compensation.
, I would suggest that each of you w rtte to

me here, thai I may present your letter to
the proper autborily , n Mm ecstoted
memorial and return.

Very truly,
JOHEl'H T. I1ACKALAN.

...... ...... jmioiuAL.,.,
To tht UimorahU Umeral Aemlily of J(orlh

Carolina :

Ukutijcmkm :Tou are leeiiectrully re
questel to increase the salary or feet of
Cornnert to inch tn extent at will justify us
in the discharge of the dutiee of the office
without pecuniary lost.

(S'afl,)
Coronerfor County.

Cohcohd, N. 0., June 2!, 1868.
JotejiK T. llaekalan, Cvrener elect Wake

C o., JS. U., oldie lieyvbit&m lieadquat ten,
Ualetgk, ft. C.

8lB Your printed circular, addressed
to me, at Corooor elect tor Cabarrus county,
dated ltateigli, fi. C, June 18th 1W8,"
hat been received tnd contents noted.

In reply, I would state that I wat elected
Coroner of thit (loyal) county, by. the while
voters thereof, not a tingle nigger, carpet
Uaggvr, reoegade-Coufederat- or teallawag
caalliig a vole for me ; and at I do not tee!
any pleasure in "eating your kiud o( dirt,"
known as "fhe iron clad,'" I do not expect lo
serve as Coroner, unless tAi' part of the per
foriimnoe Is stricken from the hill.

If, however. T should sitve, I would lie
content with the fees, at now allowed by the
legislature, but the, rapacmusness ol the
Radical party is only equalled in the at
tempt to "htid nil, take all," and now yon
propose to memorialise the Legislature to
increase the fees of Cor mera. ''The bdMr
or is worthy ot hii hire," is plainly nhoun
by Scripture, and if jou do no work, you
ought not t i cip4ct pay. When therein
work, l'the$ jimtify ttw ia the discharge
ot the duties ot the otlioe, without jneunui-ry- ,

Lu." .. CuawtieniUr i ahaU mil to iy i

thing tbat wilt increase the burdens of our
already over taxed people, lint would rather
tiiggust a reform in some ot tht uselqas
oltlces created by the late (so called) Cousli.
tutional Convention.

Ketpeet-fullv- ,

J. W. ROUEK4,
Coroner elect for the Unil counly of Ca

bari ut.

Fatal AfvIik ubtwrku am
rBORRATR OrrtCRR AND A FrBRPMBK's
Burkao Aorht. We learn from Detective
flarmore, who returned from Rutselville
Kv., yesterday, that a allocking tragedy
occurred at that place yesterday morning at
7 o clock under the following circnmstan
cos : ft tppeaft that t the cbmeof the war
Captain MeCarty, ot the Confederate army,
returned home, and having no money with
ahich to purchase citizens' clothing, con-
tinued to wear hit nntfirrnt. This tormt to
have Iwd exceedingly distasteful to a Major
N. C. Lawrence, then of the Federal army
tod afl pftiesr of (he Frecxjuieu'i Bureau. at
RUaselrille. The latter, accompanied by a
guard of two or three aoldiers, at that time
went to MeCarty, took lorcible postestion
ot Ins gray coat, tnd peremptorily com
mended him to keep his d (I mouth stint
MeCarty reported the action of Lawrenco to
tbe post commandant, wbo rebuked I .aw
renoa for having gone ouUide of bit duty,
tnd ordered him to return the coat. From
thit sprang which resulted last
Tueaday tu the death 61 Lawrence and in
MeCarty receiving mortal wound at the
band ot hi enemj.

It euueart that Lawrence went to the
store where MeCarty at
cierk, and scursed and abusod him on ac
count of hit former "rebel", proclivitiea.-McCar- ty

controlled hit temper ; told Law
rente that tie wanted nothing to dp with
him, aud requested blm to leave the etore.
At aoou a Xwrwtca,4ud tteiuied ouUide
the door he turned and fired at MeCarty,
who wat still inside, inflicting a mortal
wound in a part of the body where he had
been wounded during tbe war. Notwith- -
standing MoCarty't wound, be rushed upon
Lawrence, and finally auoceeded in getting
hit revolver out of hit band. Lawrence
then endeavored to make a batty retreat,
but w killed belore be bad gone any dis-

tance, having been thot three time in the
body with the tame revolver with which
he intended to kill MeCarty. Tbe latter
wat toon after arretted by the city mtrslial,
but, being In a very critical condition, wat
taken to a houte a short distance from tbe
fatal scene.

CapUin McCleary, a lieutenant, and
thirty men of the United Bute regular,
went to Raaaelville on the first train, and
MttfOMrl goarcHi Wiii$llir'tb!,'waer
MeCarty bad bees carried, to prevent (f ) hi
escape. At thit unlooked-fo- r procedure the
cklxent were very oMy 1 incented, ' a the
civil officers were both willing and able to
see that to law were properly enforced.

humor to
have ttieir'courtl practically abolished by
military u pat ant, wbo aulxe tb (lighted
excuse tn tobaututu their arbitrary author
ity for the eater and Well-settle- d form of
civil liH.AatAcUle Iiniur,

WahbuhjToh RrtctTLATfont m PoMTtca.
Many delegate to tho approaching Demo
entio itominatine convention ere tn town
en rt that early' for Hew Ttirk. The
general opinion teem to be that tht pltt-for- m

wiH at hsest insist open regarding tbe
fourteenth. .1 amtaduV , m1" ow
adopted or fcsraumed to be adopted.at whollv
ina))plkablo to partie pardoned, either by
pmciamttioa or tpeolallv, before In ratifi--
eatm; tht eoonectioo It ht tnMntied
the jTecicient win tpeediiy ttto a procla-matio- a

of sToneral amneety, includina' everv
on not nudecindictnient at the dauot lit
iattt. It Is a fact not generally known tbat
tkereAre not over on hundred in all wbo
htvt not either bee epeeially pardoned, or
w no are not mcttoea ia vm one or tbe
three proclamations alrcadv Isaiwut

PKAM WAKHIKr.mil.. J
WxtuiaoTott, June ii, M.

f fiMfifchl F'turt thai lh a4lititmal
stnonut reoutrM to csn-- j out tht tteeuaBrmetioB
laws to Jane 30th. will be ftXBot. t ,.

The Arkausat memhern have ... ri ntvimi in
aittl the ileuuMTalie protii.t eiitelcd on thej.jnrti-tU.Hithoti- l

iitit!e.

NWiltO (iOVEHSMKNT LATK KltuM IIAYTI.

The ShatrmMf, ait Oaya from Tape Haytleu,
fonurruH tht deaperait eHuitha of Halnsve,
wlnJie Heen-ttr- of tUate, lekrrHlo, fta aiied lth
ti ji non ... ir.AA i,.l k.ikA r.tiiiMLuxK ma... .1...

nfflp t'l (tape PtyUen anil defend hiniseir.

, CONOIIEHS.

Wasiiotu, Jaao'M, I'. M.
Hi satk. The atoeut Vermm LtilitV Aaaoeit

tioii anka tor nine thoriaatMl uoUara.
A lilll waa tntrwlnoml bv Mr. Hnwanl, diaonn-Lli.- ii

hi tl- - ,rfo.lmea s Hnrean ia thtrotwteux-i- )

Hiauis after th Brut of January. Referred.
. JtPS"" (imuurHi, bill, etaalntj
eixbi hours a lavt wnrk in the government ahna.

-- B in It.
Civit Apvropeiation hflt reanmetl.
H.in - The names of the Arkansas Rpre-entativi-

are HineL Bolet and ltrtot.
Ttr:pr'ittt''v(!rt 2'rindC' Itt'Togfr'ls'fon

el for ssYnopslH.
Tax Hilt raatimiHt. Thn amenilinents forhid the

removal whiskey from distilleries, nnflnr any
eironmaVineea, nntil ths tar is paid ; provide fnr
s 8nerint- niliit of Hoventif for each Fwlnral
Judicial District, tone uouiinatud by the rtvtniuti
OniiiniUiciouer and appolnWd by th.- Htcretary of
the Treasury ; and remove all bpecial and Gener-
al Agents of tlie Treasury Department, within 10

dsys of panaaKe. The hili progresses ver,v tardil-

y. Tho New jnglant mem burs aUrngKlv brawlv
tnt iueffecttuly, fur eouceaaiont to the African
mm trade.

fWeeaa.

r'KOM WAHHIlMOlXiN.

Wttmnovow, June 2. P. M.

The ttontta Mil, fritnre jjold
meeta Oiipostthui iu the o'.u and Means

tjirlumittee.
Surrstt hat irnne to IlalUuinre.
The. Finauuu totmnittiM uuortt(avurahly''!M)

SfuIforiTs uominatioa In ttio Ttieiimi-ti- C"ileel.

The fresi lent han innniiiti'd f'i rry KuH' l , "t
KunsaM, as OoiUliyHsiiini r uf tllternal Heveliili'.

The Oouubut aWuMiun. hiUJafhlh li'i.liitTrio.
HeereUry Menlloeh like employed liol.c, t

Hale, of New Vi nienl thu lutUul cHhi
In furc tlie I .nu t uf I Ian

roNH.h'T IN pi XI

TTiAs.

lv in Miss., J lint- 2i ' M
I'

I ii- - In , at I'.' .1 k. ' f ii. Liddii., Cniuui i 'del j

.f lie I'iimi , Hi.- Hiirrendi-- of In- i"v--

ni'ii iitlic- ("'. 11. uiilii-.- lisiin lni.
m.i i d tiy ie bjUKli-V.'.i- i wajAihil.- - ff t

tiiv. Hnmpi revs reriped ri v at?at,
li.in, lliddle ttHncl il In- would itc tlnr.

in color tu ..(rtcn

6iv. MilrupIiiey.H inphil that lie uuM
Ooifc lliddle theu hronirtit in s Kuarti of sot-

ilierH, tud took fur inti: poMseai ai uf lhe Militi. j

Oov. if umphrey h ii.-- jit.l up anoiTier riKiin

aud claims to he Ooverrior of Mlsnlsli'i
Ths i O i Niu$i;i f ftie

rati fttial ion nf tlie tm.ititutt in.

Thirty nine preiness hsve Men beard Innii
ivtu a majority of over two Ihnn-sso-

The Itadieals only carried Urn of the thirt
boj's.

' TtieTt'iidWaWhxve tfif Xmi'fff sii"ffSg PTCfSWf
tht bark oft heir tieleU.

FROM WASHINGTON THE "AllKANSAst

TR AVKI.I.KRS" flUKFDV St'MNKR ON

Sltltitilt..
VTMHiaoTua, June 25. St.

The Hpeaker has derided that tin1 Arkansns
memhera an' entitled to isy fmm the date nf
their election.' Toey elsiui' from "iiie ei'ntuielK'g

nieiit or the The Speaker has referred
lhe matter to the Judiciary fXiinunittee.

The following letter has bethi written by Hem
tnt Huuiiier to a citizen of Norfolk, V. :

Ffcmric t'UAMUKB, June W. lmM.

Fknr Sir - I have your hUr.af the ieth,,in
reference to the eligibility of a oolured man tu
r.iiiKroaa. I know of on ground, on which he
Cfmld 1m esehulid froia hhi aeas, if duly eieeteit;
ami I should welcwntfetlin election of a nmimtijt
representative of alio tutored rami U wlher Biaim
of Louftrnta, a tkft tUiaiicuuniaU o .Uia. caiu at
eifM rlhr..:-TM- t Ahi atep tt tskoa.oar tHeW4
hi teenmiilets." ', - "- - .

"

YiniTii Irnlv,
Ctil,loi Si'(Mni.

(0N(RKS PAS8A0E OF THE OMNI MOT

ilU. OVER VKTO W IIOIH dWtWa,
WismsoTov, Jimfl jr, P. M.

Ilucss ;ltr. fahae akt4 leave to tntradnee
bitl, npiitytnir tlie militia with arras.

Mr. ladrhlaW.dejtBtiMled that it ta read, when
Falue withdrew it. '

The M, mvirting Illlnoi. tato two Judicial IHt- -
trietsy panned and (foes to the Premclent, '

Tsx bill resumed Amendments, nirbiddlng
reroovalt from distllteriot, nntil tbs, Ux It paid,
anyiliing m the biB to the contrary Hw!tVi stand-
ing and allowing flay eonta drtwbiack on expor-tation-

pstaea, "'. '
The veto to the omuibnt bill wat roceived, and

passed ost wiuitUnding 105 lo 90.
Boocat.

Stxavs, Approprlatioi hill diaenssed 'all dav.
Tht amendmeut, incmatui- - the salary of the

AssisUnt Treasurer of Chtrtatton.frum tJ.JOO t
t,8L pattA BaiitaviittirrBt dittorsee- - Sftto

nflhona.
u'iii.,,.ii ...,si.i;..,. n. i..n

'' the omtiibui
;

bittTTpasted('over:,,fi?the g
adjourned. . , ...,.;" 41

. rUOM WAWUNtJTOW,
' vruimthiTos, JaneM.'P i.'

Tht Oninibnt Bill having lieeoma a law, fjluv.
Bniloek, who It here. Issued a proolunalion,

tpnveuiug the Oeorjrlt fgitlatni Julyth,
Tht veto it very brief. The objeetioue to the

Arktnsat Billj withont resUUigj them, apply to,'
uicte HUtes, sicept Alalauua, in wktea waao. Is
a4ditioB, the Bill viohues Die plicbtad faith of
reugrea. .... , ., :itThe PrettiVant hat seal special agnate lo Qeor-gi-a,

te.report the cireamtUnoea eunneeted With
tho bnprtaoiunnut t4 (htltent of Columbus, ut At
tantt, - l50 itP

It 11 Biidurttoud that the Wava tod Mean
('(.mmittee bare reUirBiioe& to b alt portly
Basooat qoeatume. afKxtine tumtt.h4 and
htnlung, go ewer te tht atst aeatsua, s,- -

Tbs PiwauUuttt hat aomiiiao4 rolltnlnr tlatrtnt,
w. v l u . . .w w ia,wiviiauiHawnir, si

Tht Truatdeat hat pardooed Owa gv vT.tValM
htjfarariajattBr
vfasattat tith. satsmttratliui law - -

Bchtnck thiuka that a eaa th-i-v las tax ball
through tht teamilte and Hoaae skat week.

Tht Atlanta eeuatora (to4ued) eaa their 'rl rntet tgnt t,ejiphjaqpiathiB of Cox. aa
Auitieier to Aiiatruu s -

UkftmAdT. or BKNATOtt BESbWOOtt.

Tewbtt T ) HeTitiepR" vsi V-- i

fhv fv,"ai mt, tsKz trr,
Very brilliant. J Th Bote! pari on Were beauiifuf--

(Muboru' in thit BUteantl A blgtily e'
teemed citizen, wtt found in hit bed in

Memphit, a few morhing't since, with life

extinct, lie it supiioaed, from certain tua--

picient ctreumstniii.ea, to have )eeii mur-

dered.
; .

The rila u( t'oMlirniution ana mliiiiuia.
tenxl by llinhnp Atkinson, in St .J.intet"

Church, Wilmington, on Sunday niht
last, to ten candidates. i

been presented with an ancierlt and valua-
ble rollout. It it a eice of tlie root of tlie
old Pott-Oa- nmler which the signers of
the Mecklenburg Declaration niVt tonirrnnge
their plana. ThU tree was very large and
stood near Alexan.lrin, the reniiU-nc- of J.
McKnitt Alexander, wbo not only one
of the signers, but Secretary ol the meeting
which met tn fHiartnttai on tb WUkr svfs

May. 17TV

llev. ltennett T. Sni. lv- -. ..I this City,
preai lied in Salisbury, on Sim. lay uioruing
fast. Tlie OUt tfmrth Mtate aprakt in hiyrh
terms of hi seitnon on the ncca-oou-

We coiy, frori the Wibninglon Journal,
the following pariigruph-- n-- iti c to the re-

cent Kadical negro mob in that city, by
which tlie otlicers of the l.i wire defied
and assaileil. They disc lov n inoft deplo-
rable state of affaira, - trai enhle noiely to the
influence ot white otit.caM aud carpet-

baggers. The suggestions nl the Jutirual,in
the closing article, dewrve to be. seriously
pondered : .

,'

"Kvidently there emsUi in our city an or
gani.ed gang ot negro thieves, who are ever
ready to assist one of their parly in any
stealing enterprise, or to attempt his rescue
should he ho arrested. They are kuown
among the police as the "whistling gang."
Siime time since the peculiar w histle was
given by one of their body in the custodv
of the othcera us !y Puuti, aad a eouit-erebl- e

crowd attraoUd. it ia tateii thai
on Saturday night lujt they participntcd iu,
and contributed to bung on, the riot.
When the negro tluel win arnxted this

whittle wasaounilid by nine ol the
number at the head of the alley ; and many
negroes patting by were u rgi d and incited
to violence by tin tii'fie stHleinent by t.bi.-- .

parly that a negro mill a white man hail
been fighting, urn! h.t.l p. nnitte.l
the white man to ulmTit hi1 bniiu-- and-wcr-

Curryiiii' lhe nei':n i.i lf.- y i.ird house.
I.ct lis lirt v e a .Itiii p y h' m i nl i y jti id
see iini i alt be Ji l.i

'"A lll lil llllllll il I. 'llli ll'll'.l w ,u

resud ly a pury ol o,ic oi iio ut lhe pn
lice force, yesierdny ul;i ri.onn, cl,;ci w ith
bfau.g.iiFMi,ul the riugJiMstleu-Au-ith- .mk 4
rttrttrrtftry night, fn tlie fnld-i- of the ex
Clteinent nil lliat occiihioii he was noticed tiy
the Mayor for hit thu-ul- i nlnij attitude an
gilures and IiIh ejfcltinj language. Ifewaij
then ordered into custody, but was subse-
quently reacueii. The arreit altr led some
attention from the netjroes, t colitiiclei able
crowd ot whnm followed, tint who made no
alii nipt at loh hc rontentini; Iheiiiselves
imply with wishing that 11 hsi 1111411 1 and

il would be ceu what they would (In, Ac."

"We have, on several occasions, urged
upon our people the iiecesnity of supplying
the places of these negroet with whitca. In a
lew , tuouUia . aeterai butiU-d- . white iuu
could be employed with profit to our cilit
reus snd with security to our city, in places
how filled with negroes who either engage
in these riots in person, or support the a.ciations in which such conduct U cncmir-aged- ,

and promote the men. who lead the
ignora'tit brn.cl(s lbbo" the commission of
crime. W e urge it upon them again, tor
we honestly a dtfbrent cnuisi will

.UUdlU. llUaaUI lu ur ivmiilUUItvi . and
wtien too late, we will repent of our lolly.
We have had wuininyri stitlicient. (Icnl.le
men have been ihieiitcmd on the street ;

violence has been ntt- mpled upon uiiiirnied
'rons at night ; Indies and gentlemen in

public anncinlili.il have been insulted, and
now the mob has assaulted the police and the
laws of the cily are openly violated. What
the next atep may lie we Oread to consider
We have it in our power to protect ourselves
in a peaceful and legitimate way, and if we
neglect to do to, theu the fault will be ours.
We have powib) v.jcterred, to this subject
for the lust .time, and place the rtapouaibili-t-

npe other h"hJef n ; V-- ,

. For the Seotiuul.

TUB APVLK PROBLSM.
A young man asked an old gentleman for

hit daughter in marriage, The sntwer Wftg,
"Uo into the orchard and bring In a number
of apple. Give mo one hall tbe whole
number, and the snbe.Bo hrf ot the hat
aiice and halt an apple ' over, and to the
daughter one-hal- t of the remainder and
half an apple over, and have one left tor
yourself, without, cutting an apple, and then
if the it willing you can have her." He
solved the ipiestion, and how many did he
bring t

Meure. Kditert send yoa the solution
of the Apple Problem, at above enunciated,
deducing the unknown t'voin the only known
quantity which ia t)ie young man's there

one apple.
1st The daughter's snare being one-hal- f

aa apple, pins ooe-bal- f ot the balance re-

maining after the mother received her tbare,
(which- - bajRa 4the eombiscfl tliaree ot
daughter and young man,) it follows tbat
tne 000 appie, or me vountr man tnare, t

etmtmtt.tmwi.tBsua'tass tlmey-nat- htrtlMa
own and the daughter'! share; or 1 plus
equals one-ha- lf ot daughter's and his share :

3 "I"1 daughter, and. hit thtrn Dangli
ler s snare equals o, minus tyoung man s
share, or) t, which'!! S.

2nd. The mother's share being one half
an apple, pins one-hal- f of the balance re-
maining aher Uie father received his share,
if follows thai tbe daughter's and young
man' (hares together, (vis : three apples)
aro one halt aa apple leu than hat Tot this
balanee, (which ia the combined share of
mother, daughter and voune man.) Hence
t plus eqnals one-ha- lf shares of mother,
daughter add young man, or T ecfualt com
bined share or mother, daughter and yeung

Mother's share ?, minus daughter's and
young man a sbsre, or) , equals .

rd. The father't tht re, being one half ot
tfi trhouji H sooal to trie shtrett ot w)tlrer.
dtughter and yoang man. We htv ttieo ;
Fstherw share, of 14 applet, ' 9 apples,'

other's "- - Tt H4- tntnas 7- -

Daughter's A of (14 minus lt
Young man's balance, t . '

.". 'J . i . t

.

Tha Radinall attemntnd tn wet no a
Grant anti Collag pole and 8g raiaing in a
Iowa ! Connecticut tb other dav, tad the
eo old mnsttw force enough to erect, the
n!y,?.rytJtiijliw:tfifw,T iaiiowsa
lor assitUnoe.

TIIIC LEQ1SJUTVJLB Aht JSTATS
' omen.

Kvery thing lad hates that lti G. d

A saembtyof Worth Carolina, (to mlV-- d t
under tbenew rvyowt, : will coovtno in tlita
city, gtcebfyfiMbi rttaroaiton at the
"(lovernor elect," no nrxjt Wednesday, the
tat; of July;. No Imriediment 'will' lie pcr- -

and organisation, to far at we know, unlet
a, sufficient number to Ii a qoorBia caa
notoo found to ik the test oath. Hth-iu- g

tbat Congress Its Jet duae wja.t tit
test-oat- h lor person boldins office la thit
8tat, to long va tb Bute government I

tirotltitmat, which,, according to the Recon-

structioa Acta, it tb ewes,' OBtil Congress
admit lib 8: tfi tetrtku TtOil
then, according to the theory of Radical
Reconstraotloo, North Carolina ie sot a
Bute. If not a Bute, then the hae no Con- -
Irtltaawi Of bWego8tte'pee
ernment, and, by cootetjnence, BOreglM
Constitutional General Assembly, until the
State it admitted to repreeMit.at.iori.

Th General Assembly which meeta, there-for- e,

on yedneday ne, bring provision!,
anC therefore, under military authority,
and without a Cuottitution to direct or

control lb action, la simply a creature of
Congreat tad under 1U miliUry guardian-

ship. Wie! validity eucb body can give
to ita own,' acta it la difficult to toe. ; I I

Tbat Congress regardt ny specie or
parte cfefvil government which eilet
in the Bouihenk SUtet protUumal, on tit the
people of thoee State ere bj lew admitted
4oirepceaeaUtion, la clearly art forth by the
sixth eeeiioo pi the Reconstruction Act,
patted March 3d., 1807, th ai : f : k

"Thai. niitil tie poople ofaaidreljel Btatea
nhaH iwty law aJwltuJ to JfeprtiioUtlaa
in the Ouegreea of the United State, any
civil government which may exitt therein
ehall be deemed provmional only, and in all
rexpecU tubjoct to the paranwunt authori
ty oftbe 17nlte4 Steuw t any tietobol
ish, Bioilily, control or Aerede the taoie,
&c" i -

But U will be contends that the Qcner- -

ai IMltllyV.attJajtt Jfit Wl&!h ..

rcgalar Leglelattire, and that, therefure; the
new gUte government becuetca regular a
noon an the Leglelalere 1 organized. The
error oi thia aamopUoa will be manifoitt at
once, when it hi admitted, M ail will be ol

..JiBaft3ea4d?
repaSlicab jpivwnimet ceo &e Jreguiru irid
eBpMWt;4iMMt M BCtumt ol

grtyernmeat, wntit-i- t bet tha coordinate
dejtuttaenta ia operatieo, the tecotite,
LislariTeiDd7ud!ciai; Theeelt cabnoi

baTeecjpprdlng h telew H Congreat,
until the Bute h bean' declared entitled
to refireeentatioo. Hence, it i plain that,
under the Reconitructioa policy oi Ceogreet,
tbe Bute eoald have regalar gor- -
ernaient The error lay in authorizing the
people while In a provialonel etate and
'witii;,)owii'tto
priWpieaui'bwieing, peop,ki Si.
declared not to be a Bute, to perform tb
fuactioot et State, by- - electing a Legiila- -
tur and, Bute officere umUr a Conititutlon,
whwb weesitheay in Uo-ai- d by
elector not admitted to euflrege by the
ComtUtutlon, and reqalring the Legislature I

to perforia fucittlont aaUet a'Cone'&wtioii

before that Cooatitution waa fully ratified
by the-- power' who authorised it A more

ridieuloui piece of legislation never' waa

trained by even, a halt civilised people t

If North CaroUse were a State, with equal
right and' power of all the other Butee ol

the Union, acting under a Conetttutlon of

iu own tad in conformity to the Comrtitn-tio- fl

of the United. BUtee, we could very
eaetty ee bw a UnMO ail regular
Oeoeral AteemUj of the fttatOr in adopting
th 'fonrtecatiu" articte f' the fjrrowd)
amendineiit to the Conntitution of the Uni

teASfiteva jfrfcrjnitig-- i valid act, which
might be binding ia law and in fact. But
nothing bttt "tl IwetHsrt Radical opttoe eaa
aee legiUmacy or validity In any tuch act,
by the LegiilaUire, which oteeta eeit Wed--

netJt yaaEaSfeaaHfe 5hajSH5a?-'sfc- ' 4

If a quorum cauno be found,, who can
Uke the teit-oat- next' Wedndy, accord-

ing to III Koeoastfuctloa AcU and tieeeral

Cauby't order, the General Aeeembly eanaot
proceed U buV JOlay aobialgoi, U
inch were theeaee, tuipend hie order to al

low til body to organise. But wa Incline
to the opinion, ii Oea. Canby enfotcee hi
order, ewough will be found, rit'lt or
wrong, to tke the tett-oat- A quorum of
the General Aeeembly being found, it will
proceed at once to organic, and, at loon a
rKMsibte, eewfkfmkl tkefieeaiitioa
precedent' required by Concrete, in order' to

th ol tb fitte and her repr
tentatrveii Bit wbaffe'CHisft" ftF'tlse' eili-- ;

cert and ' tuember iW oum I uke t?.e

. tflnt-oa- I Wbj.JjiajLakg.j.galU.Jgori.l:
ing to tht RecoMtroction AcU, ttotil .proc- -

lamatioitjl mad that tb Stale h admit
ted , then tit Stat oiucere, who niay have
beet) barred, cat be IntUlled at f,.r, at

tbat moment, according to the" tijr,..rjr 6f
Radical reconttraction, the State become

gut with Cotuttution, and the govern

meat, ceasing to b provlaional,' becomet
regular ; military authority eettet aed the
teet-oal- h it bo longer applicable to SUteof--

elect to tbe Oeneral tVtwmly, fwbo bad
been barred by the tett-oat- now go ia and

..ji 1

iiui mai lot ouu ouiuert eiect cannot
qenliry ana enisw vyum uw. utswcsi os tnttr I

ofEce, nntutiwlTretidi'ul mate piuclam
tioa tbat tb Plate bat been - adraittrd to
TepreaenUttion, it made plaia by the posi-

tive requiretnenU ef the Omnipa bill, rt
eenuj yaawu vj vvns;ni.f

Bremen to Baltimore brought City immi-

grants, moatly in ftmiUe, dettined for New

Kewirty.W'TglU.ht arrange- -
in a ii il Sua ansilh trw ttttaa.SkAlaaHaaJ

--by pttrchese '4ttsi;trfvamtjeVH-".-- j

aelf K'V. John I. Nevlll, tettled In
lUk-igli- , and bwame tlie purchaeef of

nwTOmennnctMn with m,y Chirch here, bet built
Lim a houte of worahip and preached "on
hit own book." In 1M01, when the War

Kv,;:ympWiieiff;wwi'
the North, Uft Raleigh and went to. Min

nutota, leaving an Agent to tell hit real and
pertonal property, including the1 negroea.

The Agent, in oldii-n- - to inttructiona, eold

the negroet at public auction, and Mr. W.
K. Aakew, of thit city, became the pur
chaser nl one of th0 negroet, a girl, for the
turn of 169.1; and, according to the fertat of

theeale, .gaoo hit note fua the amoeet t the
Agent. Umler the tequeatration actt of the
then Confederate government, the Seqnee--

tratinn Agent or Receiver tued the Agent
Ux lh it livery of the property wr effeeU oi
the amJ Nevill, then an alien, in hit handt,
nl obtained a decrtte of the Confederate

Court to receive taid proprty. Whcth
er th no(e nniiHt Mr. Afkew waa all the
tumls or property of Nevill, in the handt ot
t'ie Agent at the time, we aro not alvited, but
the note of Mr. Akew waa delivered up to
the rkijucttiation Agent or Receiver, and he

atU rwurd collected the note from Mr. At
kew.

Rome lime ago, Mr. Ifevill commenced
Biiil against Mr. Askew, in the Federal
Court in thl1 Bute, for the rtccJvery of hit
property, which had been illegally tequet
trateil. Tlieiace wne brought ; J. I1. Nevill,
of Minnesota, n. Win. F. Askew, of North
Carolina, aud regularly trieil belore Judge
ItrKkH, at the petition of the Circuit Court
jut ended, -- Mottrn. Phillipt and Pattle tp
uvariog for thu pUiutifi aad Col. EJ. Gra-liai- a

ilnywooil for the defence. The cate
wat ably conducted on both tidet, the quet
lion tumint;. in tlie mind of the Judge, only

upon the point whether the note was
aealcd note or otherwise, ami he to charged
the jury. Variaim other points were made by

counsel, but Were not noticed in the charge
The jury brought in a verdict for the plaia- -

tifT, and Mr. AhIu'w will, therefore, le com-

pelled to pay the note twice. Tim defen-

dant wac, perhapa, entirely liable, in view
of the fact, that the Federal Court hat here-

tofore universally decided that payment to

Crtniederet tqneetratioB Receiverti. being
invalid, could not ditcharge the debt. The
quettion, whether contract! for the purcbate
of (tave made in 18(11 were valid, wat no)
a iwint lit the cane.

uf'i the lx of almiist everything, it made

to pay a second time for the alave, although
the Radical party denounces all such debts
at invalid, and dennuno a the men who at-

tempt to eoHeei thrm. Snch the Nrirthv

eru sense of jiwtice. It is wrmito pay a

Southern slaveholder for a negro you pur- -
elioseiT of him, hut it Fa" alT right when you'

bought the negroet a Northern slaveholder !

So we go.

'TrtK Maitji Roouge not all Dkaw.
We have for home to notice the complaints
which we have too frequently received, of
late, from various directions, of tbe lot of

money by the mailt. Our friends have ad-

vised ua ol having tent ut money from

Kinttoo, Moaely Hall, Hyde, and other
perfnts from the Kittt, and frbnv Robeeon,

Ulailen, Jfcc, Varioua cpmplalnu hive been

received from Kayuttevllte and In that di-

rectum; also from the Countiet Weet of
thia. We have not, since the war, author
iaod our friends to remit us money by mail,
alum riak, except in, a, fe.w tpwiai. eatutw
In a good many cam's, it it not necettary to
remit by mtil. Pott office ordort eon

eaafly be obfiihed ut many pointabrofaeckt
or money Can be scut ut by Express. Where
letter have to past tli rough several band,
la?fore ibey .reach ns, Jf it beat for oar
friendt to risk butsmaliamounta We can
not bold ourselves1 rcuptinsiblc to make good
lotto by the mails.

It it due the Post Ollir-- Department to
sty, tbat the oomplalota we reotlva are only

occasional. Perhtp out one remittance in

fifty fail to reach ut, but the. lot of money
once In fifty remltttncet maket up in the ag
gregate, in a year, a turn too Urge tor a
printer to tete tlwte basaV tinteav yW-v- 'beg
our ftiendt whort they can tend o Peat
office order, or checks, of by K ipreet, to
do t in atl caie. " Wr ptta: 'pjig iht
iXtt of the remittance In that form, to either

it, by committing money to th jnafta;
where it can poteibty be avoided.

On a thiso i vkkt noticbablb : Among
the exjectaut, huugry butdu t who are
flocking hitherward, to arrange th prelim
isarieeofthe new regime,' Ove-izt- bl ar
Tanieet ! Ttii shows who aspire to b the
"matter of the tituation," The Uriah
tteep "umhle" native element ccumbt

SotiTBxWt QOVKRJiOHa. Gov. Bullock, of
tteorgte, letrom w 1 ork ; Wov. Clayton,
ot Atkaus, it from JPeentylvama ; tlov.
lect, of Ftorlnalt from Wlscontin ; Qov,
Warmouth, of Lotilsiana, ia from Illinoit :

dot. JSottt ot South Carolina1.lfrom Peno- -
ayivaata ana unto. All carpet-bagg- er.

The Governor (a B. Egg lea ton) pronotedr Uiaaitnnt ia fpnn. kl,i.. . Vl'.ll.11 IWCTB'. V ...'Ml VU.V , UU1, V, CHS,
to bo voted lor in Virginia, w from Micb- l-

yj m 9 mm . VIH
THR BAtrt 0H ttl StEtt-- s JJcaal Bof.

tie iia.ejaj JiuUiA. ji.ua.ja. a' MModt-a-

WatUingtoa in laiiL "W'e thall (iiveeverv- -

bodv in the Union their rieht under tb
Constitution, at w aiway bare, and every- -

Dooy outside 01 the union the Keel .of the

Wj tflt'lltJtAe.lt

camprtiuii il.H'iiii.eiits out ol the pC"Vjd ' (Jj

the HlVeotlgatiiM). A'.tt, Julr'l.

umijMi
"

or coys ten va rt ix ituu
" iir:s at x.lMivtf.u: ' "

NAsiivai s, ),r 83. 1808. (

The ex Federal lem.3ra'i ,,dirs and
sailors held a meeting to- - ,,v. BeB11uli(mi, ,

ware adopted expn-s4nr- ; fii, ,hc (,
etlv ol tht relael auldie., w ho tnrrendfwH
jn4,uusBiMMaH.br iriwdrW'!hte-th-

war1; declaring dislranchemem. of the
' " ' ' " 'le and upgenetous ;

".U4to.imwrtaVmmietf snd parcbm
all poliiical "tr..c,s; d(rins that the'
public credit 1,, sM. m:,iniained. but the
b.indliol.l,rfn imut b paht itvtxteetdssefcai--
noleuilli s Were Himoint .l to tlu. V.., V...1, .

t otivenuoii to. Im; held 1111 the Fourth uf
.Tilly. Cell, D iviiUun was t of the.
meetiri''

1M ash NKiRtnsa.Mr. Muniner wants
n bill passed 10 relieve troru tax ear.
gneaiil nun now waiting shipment from ,
Boston mill Hale.in to Africa. The tssocia
tiim ol iih aa may be whimsical, but this '
recalls the old time w hen the good people,
of New Kngtar.ff.-TR- a thriving- - rbnsinr'ai"
rutrtertng rum for sltves. The skipper cf '

liostou and Salem u. JoLger bring - ttaok --

siavus, but they still find a good market lor ...
1I0 not wuli to intrude, hot

doit cm to ua a little odd that Mr. Sum- -'
viw'-m- trader oth paxrv'of "moraltflet"
'aililcVlBtstft-tVil.o- Ithe heart nftha MaaatstawW--- :

significant that, In the tame report, he says

that "alter Ue elealume," the military chu
be withdrawn. We shall tee bow the tiling
it to work. "The beet laid tcliewei of mice
and " gang aft agree." " ' - - -

The euntmliig up i, that (Jrnnt ii mnll
Md narrow-Winde- would be politUion,
who, 6nding bis eaimlationt as such uh
Uva, would not temple, if he dared, U play
the rule of tlie deepot nd dictator; and
that be hat a perfect contempt for the "man
and brother" as a voter, but would bring
the powers ot fait military position to mc
the very Ignorance ol the negro fW liU own
elevation and advancement, whatever the
hurt to Republican inatuutimia Thh is
Orant and Uadicalism I

PltIMDflfTfA h OA NlfJJJA if AW

;s We art Bimmitteto giod fiiith, tn
port the miminoet of the National I Vmro

cratio Convention. We shall do ti, who-

ever they may lie, whet her Pendleton and
Doollttle, Hancock and Adams, Chase and
jrnglMl,or Stanbery arrd r'; P.-- Blain mtt
aro inclined to think that the following it
the leatt vulnerable, and, perhaps, the most

generally ' aoccptabie, ticket that could be
prreented :

I roa rasaiDRUT :

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, o Imbiajia.
roa vtca rBBtiDRNT :

30m T. HOFFMAN, o New Yohk.

"African detoent and the pottettion of
real csvaw are necessary quauncaiient lor
voting in tb colony ot Liberia,".
- Liberia tliould le token In band.- - Itt 'y

''Republ! can form of government"
ia a thtm, bucauee it maket "dittlnctloa on
crvnnt of race and color." "Alrjca for the

African,' ty the Degmee ; and America
for the' Africans, also, la the Radical thib
botethi ;? it , woahl-- torn, that tb dariceja,
theuiteWct, however, itt their own country,
do not believe In uuivrraal tuffrage. What
the negrw . eit'iswtid to do la 'Eowla,
oiiei would uppoa4fiat the Wtellijrjent

tshiiij men of the Sooth might be alloted
to il'1', utii epuciHy under a Conttitution
which gtiaranteea ttlem tb right to regulate
the rnaUerof tuffrage lor themselves I 1

; T JhuKDiou' Brtup. The Fteed
men' Bareaa bill, which recently patted
tho Senate, and- - U now oti the .Bpeakera
i.i.i. I. .v.. rrn..u .i. li.t
ryTrtttOttiftrVf
generally wppoeod. It i perpotatted at
I fii dm 1.1.1 I lt am- - nn J L n nT l t --v

mittion of tb State to repretentation the
Secretary of War I authorised to discon I

tinne the Bureau.

MlSSiaail'PI.
A tpecltl telegram to the Richmond Di$--

pateh, reoeiredlatt nigbydated June 33, P.

. .l WIH ft. 1,.."Jb. Pre Ident Je-w- ga f,J3MI.VC, A Ja.;"tS
patch from Jackaon, Mis., dated

Democrallc TUB CONSTITCTION HAS

vyf g, f--

teetotalers) should bo so anaioua
rooiitiun tucilitica fur the exportation ofM
much nuil to Atrict. Is this love for the'

w

mgr. nice little frem of builnest
Y. Jour, Vem. ,i ih ia
, A CoMiHv.n CosumttamijALCussa.
abr Conneai, chairniaii.of the Cmir,1iuee 4

im ami mining, a appointed
as clerk to that committee. TM tahirjis

3,200 a year, and the work r,omina. R
nportnd that the Begm it "M black' at '
bear, and nearly at uneti, hrnor-'-n- t."

..
t. t

Mr. Conness has had a uegro nvasengtr .

flwt with this gmtmt company hit manner. "'
fill undergo a change for the bette- r.- Vw

'

Expreit. ...... ,.,'u.

.u1!0.,10"? B" "Af -i-k. ii rspoited
Hon, Klihn B. Wathbnrne bM been en

to New York to raise funds for the much-- '
enfeebled snd dispirited Radical party, and '
has returned snd endorsed on his writ, "Jio
rodJ-l- eeat:-ipeT- ?FmeY&bad Prmh-- t men do aot lik to lavest,
adXc vr men nowaday have money t titmikm.---

w,m t
Miwt VIbbI Ream t to W ftiytW '' W'- -

itlieU ty ttm H itcali in Congress, by a
lepesu iH uiq iu,uuu tppropriatmu, lo pn
' Gerrit Smith U in favor oi Cb ten's tieettsa

Prethknt, and promises to vote tor biuwi

IAHUI KD.:- -'
I keftehytati Ckwrek, ia tfafe fettrrat V

f Ha4!' JlMd. by the Jtv J. At. Ajimaas.f.i
hr. W C. rVraosAcu , of Raleigh, to Mist Asm
hsattts Hm. daughter t the tts Jaatt
llsLtneaatera. ..eftmU

On the J7th iiuit.by the lltv. J, B. Bohhilt, a , J
fht residence of Iir. J T. tcaiih, Mr. I mu
K, MsCiixMut, of. Wk, to. Mitt ' "
Lkicii, of Juluwiuit,0) N. C."
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Tn rrmi vmr. tm Mimrtsvmnmhur the Slat Inst..

Maav atatrtiTu, daughter of I. WUiisn tl. tss
t'ornnile ja JmbArta, tged It taoathaaiut At tV?4,

nflW lilll shllm aa ....1
iilad llu ni not ; fnt et tuch it tbt ktsgrtntt et '-

-
Ualtan
alW?. V'i'' "'tr C May sttvt.

yottngeirt ilanuhter of Ltwreaee J. aud Martha
flaeirhtoB, tgsd one yscr. tttrhtatoaths and fif
teeadaytw t - ( .0 t

fitiat purer, hnirhtnr neht na earth. Hrta whtt)
hwwnwhtiSs'wlowTi wiwwiw dnipvif rtswr"WMWWWW""

Hid In soma nook from all hnt angH't ken,
Ami wisit.fs rWliauet fcs B,-- t Ji lbtut.sli nl T

throngu, J 4 . .. 1.

Tbea into rualoia toe clear tar ear frsti view
"d;f)iaics snd draws it withlorliMr tovtf !!,,y-aix-

wnat if iieavtti therein give Wttft tlliS.-.3- f
gniK OlM WS-lw-ni nfTTtf WfffTS ffT.

XiarMoaclPt Witfi JiuSTTfi,t,'BtS 5iif m't fabove r

iDrtery gooa auihosity, iof saying 14 apple
ft &S4f;-d- m?nHl.iM,.,iBliili, ImsttAtki MftV

ta Mta ilia art annas nui until lata an ay.-- I

lkT night. From thl tiaule tact manv
augor diificolty In tb Itimst paasage of I

the omnibus bill st , , 'which includes
Alsbsms, in relation to which so mach.dis.
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